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Duteh Memorial Honors glsters

For four decades the inhabirants of rhe tiny Dulch farning community of Opijnen
(pop, 700) have honored rhe memory and mainrainei rhe sraves oi eigrrt forner
9-lsiers
who lie buried in the Dutch Reformed churchyard rhere. From rine.to rine The tugged
rrreSular has \r'rirten up rheir stoly, especially on rhose occasions !,+ren Menorial Association nembers have raken part in their annual acriviries.
-- ---3rl'l--lt!is--t'e€E -,++s-fe!+ie€h-€* i€rsary -- a t1-u11. speaial arid-uhique-memorial
s,er:vice was he1d, sponsored by the Anerican Wonen,s Club of AmsEerdam .r)d tn. nutty
McDonald Foundation, assisred by the 91st Bomb croup Me$oriat Associarion.
The srory of the Opijnen nemorial began around lunchtine on July 30, 1943, sfien
Dutch farn !,/orkers near Opijnen noticed a 1one, limpine S-tl (tZrrlggj srruggling a1ong,
under altack by two cerman fighrer planes. As Eendricl de Kock, rhen u" fS_yeui_ofa "farm worker recallsl "The plane began io spin !o rhe earth and eight parachuies blossomed forth.rr (Two of rhe t0-man crew were already dead aboard tht aticrafr.)
rrtmediately the cerman fighters began to shoot tle
alescending crew menbers. One,
whose parachute was riddled, plunged tike a srone and fe11 theough the rhatched roof
of an o1d farnhouse, striking the beams before landing finally in a pile of hay,,, de
Kock reached hin just before he died, in rime ro give him a diink of warer anar receive
a few cigarettes in gratirude. That crenrmember was rhe navigator, lsr I_t. Robert U.
Duggan.

Five of the parachutists \,rere ki1led in the sir.
Only lr^,o members of the crer,r survived -- Keede C. Mccammon, the pilor,
John
?. Bruce, eo-pilot. The last Lo bail out, they came do!,7n some distance aravand
fron the
other:s. Mccaomon came dom in rhe river Waa1, lras captured anil spenc two years i.
Cernan prison camps. Bruce l-anded at rhe village of Varik, near Opijnen, wirfr an in_
jured knee, He was imnediarely captured and after a sray in a cerman hospiral spent
the remainder of the rdar in P.O.W. ss6ps. Boah nen.are now members of the Memorial
pers€ded. +h€ eersarrs -rs
@'€o*+i{arab+€-+i#i€u*fy,
Iet then bury the dead fliers in the locaL church cenetery. ihe eight buried there

Mccammon,

de Kock and Bruce exanine

piclures of the crash site-

91ster Les llalsha!,r pLaces the nreath

fron the Menorial Assoication.
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were: S/Sgt. ceorge Richard Krueger, waist gunner; S/Sgt. Mike Anthony perrotta, ball
turret guner; 2nd Lt. Daniel Victor Ohman, bombardier; S/Sgt. Hermon Daines polinC,
taiL gunner; s/sgt. Harold Royce Sparks, vraisr gunner; tst tt. Robert Urquhart Dulgan, ;
navigatorj T/Sgt. Douglas Vlctor Blackwood, radio operaror, and T/Sgr. Arnerico CiIifichi, engineer, of the 323rd sqdn., 91st B.G.
After the war, when rhe U.S, had established a memorial cemetery at Margraten,
near Maastricht, where 8301 U.S. personnel lie buried (40 of then former glsiers), the
citizens of Opijnefl got special pernission forEl the U. S. covernment and the families
of lhe airnen to keep then in Opijlen. Only one orher U.S. soldier is buried in liolland
outside the cemetery at Margraten-- S/Sgr. John E. Mccormick of rhe 392nd B.c. (B-24s),
in Zoetermeer, aear The Hague. Mccornick !,ras shot do!".n over l1ol1and Feb. 25, 1945. Tie
worked with the Dutch underground for two months and was kil1ed by rhe Cermans April
29, iusi five days before the surrendel of cernan forces in Holland. A street i;
zoeternreer has been naned for hiur.
In 1950 the American writer Betty MacDorald, author of I'The Egg and I," turned
over the Dutch royalties from her besr-selling book ro a foundation for the upkeep of
the graves of American soldiers in Holland, to be admiaistered by the American Womenrs
Club of Amsterdan. Since the military cenetery at Margraren was excellently suppoitld
by lhe U.S. Governnent, the Club has used the rerurns from the fund towaral the upkeep
of the graves at opijren.
This year - the fortiettt anniversary - the AilCA decided on a rea11y special memorial ceremony, nith the erection of a granite monunent of rhanks at the Opijren cemetery and lhe attendance of U. S. and Drtch dignitaries, and representatives of the 91st

Somb Group.

After nonths of planning and hard work rhe services r"rere hetd May 2B, 1983.
officially.epreseoting the 91st was ]-ife Member Les R. Walshaw, \,ho is lrorking for
the U.S. government in cernany. cuests of honor were glsrers Keene Uccammon and John
P. 3ruce, only surviving members of rhe crew, r"qo flew in fron Minnesota and Florida
for the nremorial.
Walshaw describes the event like this: "On Saturday, 28 May, Lts. Mccannon a:d
John P. Bruce, the only tuo survivors of the 10-man crer{, returneal to the site of the
tragedy to honor the memory of their comrades.
"over the years, Ehe menory has been kept alive by rhe tireless efforrs of Mr,
tlendrick de Kock caring for the eight graves, afld Mr. Douwe de Vries who has relentlessly organized and arranged rhe annual memorial. Hendrick, ,rho at rhe age of 1g
nitnessed lhe lanentable event 40 years ago and assisted in recovering the scattereit
bodies from the fields, is the only knoirn living r,Titness.
rrThe Menorial,
a tribute to rhose eight who paid the ultimare price for freedoD,
was held at the Dutch Reformed Church of Opijnen ceoetery after the iniloor cburch
servlces. The eulogies delivered during the church services rrere given by Mr, S. J.
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Kock places the oleath
Photo Stars and Stripes.

School childrer of Opijren place
flovers on the graves.
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Wijnperle, Mayor of Neerijnen; Mr. fl. Mills, Us Consul General Netherlands; Col. C. C.
Clark, 32TFS Comnander (USAFE), Camp New Ansterdam (CNA), Soesterburg Nl-; Dr. P D.
de Bruijn, Chaptain of opijnen; snd Maj. G. Golden, CM chap13in.
.\"Mrs. Diana P. Mi1ls, Chairperson Opijnen Memorial Commitlee, and Mrs. Andre de
Ia Porte, President American Womenrs Club of Amsrerdam NrI-, unveiled the new granite
monunen!, on behau of the Betty l'{cDonald Foundation, in gratitude to the residents of
opijnen for lheir support honoring the eight 91st cle\'uembers over the years. The gold
leaf inscription bore the fol-loiring statement: TN GRATITUDE T0 THE PEo?LE oF 0PTJNEN
lOR I]ONORING EIGIIT AMERICAN B-17 CREI,iMEN KILI,ED IN ACTTON HERE DIJRING WW II. THEY
REST IN THIS C}TLRCI{YARD.
rrFour I-15s fron the 32Tlw, cNA N1, perforBed lhe uery impressive nissinS-man
for.ma.ion f1y-by. The laying of itreaths from the toren of Opijnen, lhe Womenrs CIub,
and the 91st Memorial Association was followed by children from the local elenentarv
school, nho filed past the eight whi.e na.ble headstones, adorning lhem nith floiters
they had picked especially for lhe occasion. The flag ceremony and 2L_man gun sai"ute
nas lnpeccably performed by the USAFE Elite Guard' r'olloning one mi:Iute of silence !o
reflecr, a snal-l choir group of opijnen wonen began to sing God Bl-ess Anerica in English.
Before the first three lines had been sung the people preseot begsn ao join in. This
- ------!-bsc-inbi f-diunA -T-ex.r€ddly=-nTtfl-ct1-rd-sanE--durlng -ttrE"e hlgtly eno l ronal -norn6ntt: Despite rhe ircLement weather the event was one of the mosl impressive nenorials T have
lritlessed, Dulch-Anericafl ties have never been stronger in the village of Opijnen.
Special thanks go !o the following Persons for their contributions to making the
event so impressivei l,t. ScotE Woodhard, 32TI'S, ?rolocol; Carol Bous quet-Redmond ,
AfF,Bs (AFN); Stephany Janes, Stars and Stripes; Theresa wylDe, AFEBS (AFN); Mr' E. de
Kock, opijnen, Mr. Douwe de Vries, oPijnen' And fina1Ly, Ms Eve1yn Richie of Amsterdan,
whose hours of arranging and coordinating were the catalyst for the occasion.

Mrs, Diana P. Mills and Mrs. Andre
Ia ?orte place AWCA wreath at

de

The four-foot high granite monuEent
erected at the Opijnen churchyard,

Plan Now For Colorado Springs
colorado Springs is national"ly known as
an outstanding vacatior spot and the
conmittee ls hard at work lining up some

eB4

share old nemories and stories. The
great sceDery and exciting events are the
lcing on the cake, and not the nain dish.
extraordinarily atlraclive activities for
Each menber T^;ho plans to attend should
the nore than 400 9Lsters expected to be
nake sure there r^rill be old friends to
on hand SepteEber 5-8, L984. 3ut nhat !''i11 visit.
Write or caLl buddies and urge
be the real €ecret for making this one
them to neet you there. Put a note oII
rHE BEST oNl M depends on Trhat I9g do:
your Christmas cards. Round up your crert
Reunions are gteat because they bring
nenbers, squadron wotkmates, etc., and
get then liaed up for the big event:
o1d friends afld buddies back together to
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New Members - Address Changes
I3D0, Ednund.

ALIBi, John

ANDERSoN,

BANKOVSKY,
SRAUGSMIN,
BERNAXD,

!.
I'elix A.

Marvln

INI0NACCHIo,

)r, R.D. # 4,
Chico
lday, NW.
?390
1224-108th sE,
3O0 Donny

W.

Nicholas. (L)
DLck ,

Wesolonskl.

BO

Avc.
Rd,

La Salle

294 CoUax

Chief P.A,

USAF

Norbert P,

46 Route Natlonale.

Rt. 1, 3ox 1lE.

DYER, Charles W.
51100 l{I. orcbard D!.
EA(ER, Ira C. LT.CU.I, (Ret) 2202 Decatur Pl, Iill.
EUoND, Eugene P.
35-16 Felry Helghts.

FISHm, Jack C.Jr,Lfit(Ret) P,O, Box fl1.
troLVU'i, Llnez,
22 South Maln.

FRfEr {aJrlle B."TD(n
GILBRf!B, James D.
GIIINN, Charles A.

6915 Texho[a Ave.
11811 M€riorlaL I)!.
?35 I,t. Roosevel.t.
HADI,ER, Kedeth H.SSGT(net)11? N. Oxalls Dr,
nAu,mr Edward,
Box L89 Rt.# Z.
HASLER, Althur S.
8111 loxboro !r.
HAWKINS, John C.
5046 cotden Forrest.
FAZIRfiAN, Dllaar
16 Lar:rel Lane,
HIICER?, }{e!le O.
111211 Bryaat Rd.
HoFFUAN, I'larlo! C.
5950 clndy Dr,
JACKSOI, Ronafd tJ.
Bor. 2010.
JANSE-S,AER?S, Jotn.
SchooLstra.at 2 bus 4.
JoHlSoN, Rayoond A.LTc(xet) 20035 cronese La,ne.
JONES, RaJ@ond r. ftC(net) X,R, 2, Box 288-D.
KInKLAIID, Russell A,
P,0. 3ox J3?,
NfOUS, [aro1d.
P,O. 3ox r'L".
I(IDASIK, Jo6eph {. Jr.
252 Lanbert St.
LACASCA, Joseph.
2584 Aldet Ave.
LA.tlgVr Clartth 3.
35 We6t 30th.
LIEBET Jolm .
102-2!rd St, sE # 1005.
rcYIEss, loy
(t)
P.0. Box 24p,
trl(I, Rudolph J.
15260 r,r. 44rh Ave.
UABgLE, llerbert A.
20 Evelgreen Pl.
MATqERS, Dud.ley !, Jr.
3924 tlentr.ooa Dr.
MAI]{IAS, clen E,
Box 121,
!tD!Km, .A1len.
$est 285 Su!l!le! Pl.
itoREL, l,arfredae C.
8 Pleasant St, Box 152.
l'flJll,B{, Norval l.
223 V. Jackson St,
I'lC C0 llE[,L, ceoree.
824 Gafdenslde Crt.

p.

PA, 18/*4
llA. 98310
iiA. 98oo4
tiJ. 6?604
NJ. O?4ZO

(c)
(c)
(c)
(c)
(c)

l+51+33

(N)

Museur. l{rlght-patterson.O{,

IONNER, Chaxles H, Maj.(Ret) 303 O1d Saten fay.
CASSESE, l,ouls R.
30 l,ivlngston PI.
CHANEY, c.G. LTc,(Ret)
127 Alllngton St.
CIGANIr, Vlctor.
81-40 z64.r.h st.
CoRNIJEI, 1'heLna.l4rs.
215 oak XnoU Dr.
CRIPPS, Faber H,
Rt. 2. niaoond l,a.ke.
CRUISE, Robln E.
!?35 Ylzaheea Dr.
DARLING, Dale J:
3382 Anbenray Crt.
DASZEIISI{I, Rtnund D,l,laj. Bor. 9296A.
DETIERLINE, Robert
6549 Illtnols St.
DONAI{UE, [a1ter R,
frd Of filUett Rd.
DONLEY, Eafl.
518 W. Frederlck St.
DRYJAT

Moscow.
Brenerton.
Betlevue.
Hasbrouck Hgts.
liayae,
Air

Force Base.
Merey l,E BAS ,

irbxtlnez.
I{iddleto*!l.

-A)

Johnston.
Paxk.

Floral

tayton.
At*ate!.

)

Dubuque.

Cincinna+-i.
Los Angeles.
Ma$mond.

SauDdeltotln .
La.nca6ter.
Kra"kow.

!l-oonlngl,on .
llashlngto!r .

Falr Larn.
Vi ct

orid

11. e

.

M1not.
Yan Nuys.
Houston.

Coolldge,
orlando,
HL8h]and.

Bayonet Polnt.
Houston.

3rlstol,
Mokena,

Dayton.

Slalks.

3220 MRSCHOT.
Apple Valley,
Hetr?hl11.

Alfold.

Albuquerque .

Central CLty.
East lileador.
Eugene.

Rochester.
SLooutotl,
Golden.
Honel1,
Dal1as.
Genesee Depot.
Clra"rd.
Golha.n.

Paxker Ctty.
lehlgh Acres,

cAM, Clenens B.
cfiscr. (Ret)

AJ10

MC

MC
MC

CEE, Fev.er &ljlund,

IACFLAI, fan.

MC PAXT]-AND,

Jares

H,

loPE, Jerone D.
RASI'USSEN, $l11tan E.

RUBq,l r Hynen.
RUDA, John.

fllulan

nd.
Avenue,
Iofflch, Norfolk.
P,0. 3ox 20,
110 Country Lane.
4-Cronrel-1 Hill nd,
1202 Abby

1 Joy

Bris/cen. (Ret)
NIPIER, Alexandei J.
PAPPAS, Nenophon Jack K.
PERIS, Joseph M, Jr.

RUDI,

E, Sectlon Apt.3. Mt. Velnon.

J,

IUSSUM, M11toa H.

SHITPIIXA, John.

E. $aneta l,ake
Box 180.
4.62

52110

Creencroft.

oak}lt]l Rd.

295 larben

Ave.

Edrard.
l,lIll,IAJ'{s, David M. (L)

64 rrtes Rd,
fB59 Saturn Ave,
6 ,octols Lane.
8626 vafhalt-a Dr:.
?15 Rue tr'ontaLne l,ane.
5372 AIta 3ahla crt.

WII,I4ONT, Jares C.
WoOD, Ray E, MSCT,US,AF,

It. 1, Box 54A.

SNYIER, Cha.rles H.
S0UUEnS, Sam ],. sc?(Xet)
So{ERS, l,eona.ri E,
SPnEINE, Wl1han E,
WATERS,

col. (Ret).

IOUNG. ?honas A.

7937 Vadosta Aye.

Ensland.

(N_A)

rX. ryOgl i6'
LA. ?IO3? (N)
liv. iOgjo (cj

rny,

rt6ii

AH.

45426 (C

tCi

ML 4i6S4 iL
AA, 3i'2g iC
Mi. 43066 (C
Ny. tO5O2 aI
i\y. 13601 aN

Totararda,

NY.

evetalnd. oH. t41zi i;'

l,onpac,
rYaconb.

Everett.
Houston.
Sa! Dlego.
Sa.!r Dl.ego,
Des l,acs.

3ox J06.

?g664 (N)

Dayton.
lyaverse City.
Atlanta.
Rosevllte.
Ardstey.
Watertorn.

151llrar^xlnsvllb CertetJt

Road.

TX.

fiounat

Nerton Flot&an,

Rd, Dunatee,

B729 Center- Rd,
1010 Bur.ton Dr.NE.
26000 Na€e1,
One

Rock.
NR15 lRD.
Rlch€rdlson,
Haughton.
Monroe.

WA, 982?3 (C)

velolla.

cA.

IL.
'rx.

NA,

14150 (c)
93436 (c)
6L455 (c)
98204 (N)
?70L5 (N)
g2L0B (c)

cA.
cA, 92L26 (c)
ND, 58733 (N-A)
Ms. 388?9 (c)

Carter Crew Reunion In Houston
llouston, Texas was the sile of a joyous
38-year-reunion of eight formet 401st
squadron crew members &io fLelr 35 missions
togeLher over Cermany in 1944-45 in
Patcbes,r' "Shoo Shoo Baby" and
"Little
rrGeneral lke-'r

*ffen*irg, att ffemters of gffior tntll T.
Carterrs crew. uere: Walter Boenig,
Natalie, Texas; Will T. Carter, Beaunont,
Texas; Lewis B. E11is,3a1timore, MD,;

WilliaD Grimmett, l-ivingston, Texas;
Arthur J. Jabara, Miami, f'L.; Joseph J.
Kremer, Jefferson City, M0.i Johrl P.
Rumph, Kirkland, WA.; Janes D. Woolsey,
l,Iccleod, m. , and their nives.
This crew flew ir the firsr daylighr
bombing raid on Berlin aad once led the
entire Eighth Air Force on a maxiEun
effort mission against the subnarine manufacturing and repair yards at llamburg.
A cocktail party lras hosted in honor of
the group and their wives by Continental
Airlines on the evening of their arrival
al tbe Guest Quarters Hotel on Thursday,

l4ay 26, rrhere luxurious

suites were made
available for all by the horel.
l-etters of recognition and congratulations to the cren members nrere xeceived
fron Congressman BiI!- Archer, Texas State

Senator Don Henderson afld County Jualge Jon
iindsay of llouston.
On Saturday a tour was made to NASA
Johnson Space Center and a party and barbecue was hosted by Mr. & Mrs. t,, n.
Ballinger vhere tr,ro of our astrooauts,
Cournrander Thomas K. l,lattidgty and Lr. Col.
James F.3uch1i attended and expressed
thelr gratitude altd appreciation to the
crew members for their bravery and help in
leadiflg the way for then.
Also nanaged a night out of kicker
danctng in Texas proving rhe rrold folks,'
not so oLd,
Old friendships and comradeship aTere re-

neT{ed, aLong

irith reniniscitrg, re-flying

missions, sharing war stories, pictures,

llfe exgeriences.
It was afl occasion that

and

was looked

foi-
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Flom The Edilois Desk...
Parl C. Burndl Box 909 Alhrn, Al.
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Shoo Shoo Baby Update
Mike

Attending the Houston rermion rn'e.e:
Front row, I to r, John P. Rumph, WaLler
Boenig, Arthur Jabara. Back roir, Joseph
J. Kremer, William Grimrnett, Will TCarter, Lewis B. E11is, James D, Woosley.

Leister, curator for the

5121h

Antique Aircraft Restoration Group rebuilding Shoo Shoo Baby, passes along the
latest up-date on the progress of lheir
vrork and a new picture of 076 in Sweden.
1'Lcs t of lhe work this year on "Baby"
hss been concentrated on rebuil-ding the
two outboard wings. Severe internal corrosion has kept Ray ]4ccloskey, Dan Vasey
and Tom Corbiel busy. The i.eft ou.board
is finished, wiring and all, ready to instaI1.
The right outboard needs painted lnside
and the tibs re-installed. Both inboard
wings a.e installed, although lbe trailing
edge of lhe right wing still needs to be
installed. Both nain landing gears are
coopletely iffita11ed and the Baby is ready
to slt on her own gear except for two
flanges that hold the outer brakes on.
we have recently found records showing
that 076 lras battle danaged 11 times, not
counting her finaL nission, al-l damages
from f1ak. Anyone wanting a list of parts
we still need or wishine lo contribute to
the restoration effort should conlact:
5I2MA/AARC. Dover AF8, DE. I9902.
A neiT Shoo Shoo Baby bookler with many
recen!1y discovered pictures, patch and
decal ls available for a $5 donarion.

T, to r, Barbara Jabara, Dorothy Ellis,
l,Iargie Boenig, Beryl Woosley, Joseph
Krrmerrs darghter, ?at Kremer, Gene Runph,
Jimnie Grimnett, Gloria Carter.

Does anyoae recognize the man on the
bicycl.e? We thought he night be a I'Baby!'
crew nember since the plane is being used
as a backdrop. Contact Mike ]-eister.

Uflder the propLess No. 3 ergine, pilot
Will Carter and co-pilot Ler^'is E11is view
gashes in Gen. Ike fron fly-away prop.

Roy E. LoyLess, ex-4oi.st sqdn, and exP,o.W,, of l,a\rless Farn, P.O. Box 249,
Sironton, Texas 77478, founC out about the

lh. lroocd hcgubr
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l4emorial. Association

in August, 1983, aod occupies a mos t Pres tigious spot in the
joined imrnediately. Thinking beffer of
officersr Club -- the wa1l at the end of
his decision, on Septenrber L he sent al-ong the bar:
his check for $100 to become out nost
reeent l-ife Member: Hoirrs that for action?

t

Mrs. Donald E. ca1direlL (Amy) sent her
check for a T.ife Membership for Don to
Dark bis birthday August 16 and his retirement August L9 after 37 years rith
Sears.Roebuck in Unio$tor,rn, PA. Donald was
a sergeanr wfth the 324th sqdn. Ptloto
l-ab.

T,adies, Christmas is coEing up. l"lhy
not follow Anyrs o.ampLe and give hubby
Gold Card for hiE gift?

a

ALso he has a shot of an artifact dug
r-!turie *tgtd
u!,
i€-e@
':.";
Disit" has been presenred to the East ;
;;-;i;;.;;;f
rhat he
rike
Anslia Avia!ior society for disptay in ct'. iJ."riri"ii--i,","ii.
'ourd
*".nr"g"
it
is
soneTower Museum at Bassingbourn. The front
tfring
ro
J.
o,i;i-"-;;
catibre
gun.
Eachine
I'My cod An r Risht?" order
c." !"y.""- tJ""itiy- i. r
!1.!9 .:"d.i

+his -e:.anFle oFttlrrtu

ff:u}:ilj*lli:i::il*1."1-"."i"',1"
E.A.A.S. By The Meu$ers of The 916r Bomb
Croup (H) Memori€1 Associarion. Inc.; ancl
Control Tower Mus eun Station 121 Bassingbourn, England July L, 1983.
?he rear pLate reads: Thank You lor
Renerbering Us" 91sr Bornb Group (H)

K&$

Members.

One of our most recent applicants for
associate neEbership in the 91st B.c. tlenorial Association is T/Sgr. Ray E. I'Iood,

Bob Deceorge and nife ceorgette visited
the old base and rhe Cambridge area in
July and Bob sent aLong a couple of pictures. He points out the rhe 91st

British irriter Peter llarris is dotng a
piece on Bert Stiles, ex-40Lst sqdn. copilot on San Nelrlon! s crew ard the author
of the best-seLling book tserenade to the
Big Bird," and i6 trying Eo pinpoinL the
"I-t. l.{ac" !o i"'hon the book Is dedicated
and who is writren up in chapter 7 of lhe
book. '1,!. llacr'was shot down in I'Cool
Papa. tt

C€n any of Bertrs friends enlighten us?
The onLy'llacl closely associated nith

Bert that the Irregular editor is familiar

0!tober,

Th.

19E

li

uhr

with was Arlhur B,B. Macl,emore, but he
Representing the 9lsr ar the l4adingly
does not fit the details. If you can
Cemetery l4enorial- Day services was M/Sgt,
heIp, ltrite: ?eter Earris, 45, AL1 Saints (Ret) otto Meikus ard his wife cladys,
Ro ad, Ip€irich, SuffoIk, Eneland.
nho Live in Cambridge.
An English associate nenber is rryin8
to Locate pictures of rhe ground creTr of
Outhouse lbuse, OR-N 231636. Barrie J.
Railtori has been gatherilg information,
history, and photographs of the plane for
several years, but has not been able to
locate a ground creU photo. If you can
he1p, contact : BaErie J. Railton, 6,
Holroyd Road, Claygate, Surrey KT10 01-c,
England.
Wins 1on visited Bassingbourn during
sunmel: and sent back rhese photographs.

Ted

the

An
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Wil.Lian J. Cornwel1, e*-Hq _ sqdn, and
host for the r82 Reunioo in Daylorr, 61"U
of a heait araack Augusr 30. Bill, a . holder of the Bronze Star, \ras one of the
nembers rrho represeated the gLst in l4enorial Day ceremonies ar the Air Force
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If menbers of the lGmorial Association
nould drop us a Dote nhen they learn of
deaths of ex-91sters lre \rould be grateful.

Pikes Peak Or Bust In '84!
Happy Thanksgiving, Merry Chrietmas, & A Great New Year!

